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Fall 2020 Newsletter
The long hot days of summer are over and the leaves are turning.
Time to reteat inside with a book or a DVD from your library. Order it
online, by email or by phone and pickup at the door. Or why not
borrow directly on your tablet or e-reader view the catalog here?
Although many local activities remain on-hold, there is still plenty to
keep your mind active and engaged. Why not join our online One
Book, One Town discussion group, or the Library BookClub which now
meets online on alternate Thursdays?
Better still, come and celebrate the season at the Annual Scarecrow
Contest on the library lawn organized by the Pompton Lakes BID.
WIN PRIZES!
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Wednesday, October 14th, at 7pm
The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks
To attend the online discussion, just reply to this email or sign up with
your contact information at this link.
http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ZSL8C2Z
Details for the online session will be provided prior to the meeting.
Copies of the book are available on the Amazon or Overdrive
links below.
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Join us alternate Thursdays
at 11am for the Pompton
Lakes Library Book Club.
We'll share suggestions &
new-reads and talk about
what's inspiring us this week.
For more details on how you
can participate in the Zoom
online discussion, call Helene
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Zablocki at (973) 222-1183 orTranslate
email
helenezablocki@hotmail.com

The library is open for collection
Monday – Thursday, 10:30 a.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Friday, 10:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, 10:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Place items on hold by telephone, email or online. Please have
your library card number or name ready by phone or include it in
your email.
Call: 973-835-0482 or 973-835-5661
Email: pllibrary@pomptonlakeslibrary.org
Online: www.pomptonlakeslibrary.org
Click here for more instructions

While the Library is closed for browsing, don't miss the chance to
find your next great book. Read BookPage online by clicking on
the image below.
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Today is Prime Day at Amazon.
Don't forget, you can support the Friends of the Pompton Lakes

LibraryPast
when
shopping
Subscribe
Issues

at Amazon. Simply follow these instructions toTranslate
turn on AmazonSmile and start generating donations.
1. Open the Amazon Shopping app on your device
2. Go into the main menu of the Amazon Shopping app and tap into

'Settings'
3. Tap 'AmazonSmile' and follow the on-screen instructions to
complete the process, and be sure to type in Friends of the
Pompton Lakes Library

Did you attend our Drive-in Movie this
summer? We filled the Parking Lot at
Pompton Lakes Towne Square and
thrilled our audience with Jumanji:
Welcome to the Jungle.
Watch out next year when we hope to
bring you more movie sensations with a
local angle.

Digital Resources Available from Home
Don't forget the following resources can be accessed online for free as
part of your Pompton Lakes library membership. Some of these
resources will prompt you to register yourself, others may require you
to input your library card identification number.
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Additional links to educational, reading, career, and business
resources and databases can be found on the Pompton Lakes Library
website.
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